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VOTE OF 6 MILLION POUNDS FOR PEN,
SIX MEN ON CASEMENT BIG MAJORITY b Totiess with
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OF SHIPS SUE

eri.

♦ i

Two Swedish, a Norwegian, 
One British and Several 
Trawlers Reported.

Negotiations for Loan by Six 
Power Group Formed Four 
Years Ago Have Fallen 
Through.

Estimated Many Americans Barred from 
German Empire Owing to 
Stringency of New Regula

tion.

To Provide Full
Cost of Supplementary 
Grants to Dependents of N. 

C. O.'s and Men of Rank
Of 400.000 Railroad Emplyes 

Balloting on Question of 

General Strike 75 Per Cent. 

Favor Quitting Work.

London, August 3.—Lloyd's reports 
following vessels have. beenHanged Yesterday Morning in 

Pentonville Jail — Further 

Proofs of his Treachery Dis-

Recruitlng, Though Not 
Booming, Goes Steadily 
Forward — Military Notes 
of Interest.

that thesaak:
Steamer Bror Oscar, Swedish, 368 

tone. BVte ot crew unknown.
Steamer Vermland, Swedish, 113 

Fate of crew unknown.

Special to The Standard.
New York, August 3.—Negotiations 

tor a loan to China *T American Bank
ers who were member» of the .lx- 
power group formed four years ago 
to nuance the requirement» of China, 
have failed, It became known here to- 
der- The Ohlneee government, It le 
undeietood here le now turned to the 
International Corporation, with which 
It has close relatione In other met ter».

Remember the special train of four
teen care will leave Union Station at 
2.00 o’clock sharp, arriving at Hemp- 
ton at four o'clock.

Berlin, via London, Au»u«t 4.—The 
taking ot Unger prlnta baa ceased 
being directed solely against crlmlnil 
classes since August 1, when the new 
Prussian passport regulations wqat 

effect. All passports must now 
the finger prints of their holders.

first employed In

and File.

Bulletin—London, Aug. 3—Parlia
ment will next week be asked to 
vote £6,000,00», Including £1.000,- 
000 already voted, to provide the full 
estimated cost of supplementary pen
sions of widows nnd bereaved depend
ents of non-commissioned officers and 

and of partially disabled non

tons.
Steamer John Wilson, Norwegian, 

797 tons. Crew saved.
Brigantine Margaret Sutton, Brit

ish, 197 tons. Crew saved.
Several trawlers also have been

closed.
Into
bear
The measure was 
Bavaria, and soon will be adopted In 
Saxonla.

New York, Aug. 3—Seventy-five per 
cent, of the ballots cast by more than 
400,000 railroad employes of the Unit
ed States, in the vote on a general 
strike, bad been counted by the spec
ial board of tellers in this city this 
afternoon. Timothy Shea, assistant 
president of the Brotherhood 
motive Firemen and Enginemen, in 
charge of tihe work, declared that of 
these 300,000 almost all favored a 
strike.

ivondon, Aug. 3—Sir Roger Case
ment was hanged in Pentonville jail 
for high treason at nine o’clock this 

He was pronounced dead

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

ROLL of honor.
a

♦ stringent Is the new regulatloi 
regarding travellers that the Ameri
can embassy here has been appea e 
to for aid by a number of Americans 
on the Dutch border, who leelre to 
enter Germany. ___

♦ morning.
♦ I nine minutes after nine.

A small crowd gathered In front of 
o’clock this

Danish Steamer Lost. 
Copenhagen, via London, August 3— 

The Politiken reports that the Dan- 
Katholm, a vessel of

So
commissioned officers and men.

This sum, William Hayes Fisher, 
parliamentary secretary to the local 
government board, explained to the 
house today Is the estimate of a num
ber of deaths not exceeding 220,000, 
but if this number is exceeded, the 
amount will be Increased proportion
ately. An additional grant would be 
made for officers and men wihose gen- 

warrant assist-

♦ E. E. Hartley, Medina. New ♦ 
*. York. the building at seven 

morning. There was keen excitement 
wttven a telegraph messenger arrived 
at the prison gate and an eleventh 
hour reprieve was speculated upon.

The death bell tolled eight minutes 
before nine and this was greeted with 
an outburst of cheering, which was 
repeated at Intervals.

When the clang of tihe bell an
nounced that the hanging was over, 

cheered while others groaned.
McCarell. who at

tended Casement, during the hanging, 
told a representative of tihe Associat
ed Press that the condemned man 
met his death courageously.

“Casement went to his death like a 
man," said Father 

before the black

> John E. O’Connor. Boulevard, ♦ 
* Michigan.

lsh steamer 
1.201 tons, has been sunk by a Ger
man submarine In the Mediterranean
aaa. The crew waa saved.

of Loco-

♦ George E. Caldwell, St. John. ♦ 
> —No. 1 Construction Corps. ♦ 
*- Harold E. Gilmour, West Bath- ♦ Would Shoot All 

Americans Caught 
Fighting For Allies

urst.
. + —No. 9 Siege Battery.
♦ Edward Rushton, England.

♦ ♦

SONS OF [MO HE 
ENMtt REUNION

♦
♦ George McLaughlin, Frederic- >
♦ ton. *

eral circumstances

4♦♦ —62nd Regiment.
Father James4- + GNMPOBELLO HIS 

I SPEC! INTEREST 
IN THE EOEIT Wlft

Aug. 3—The Frankfurter 
despatch from theLondon,

Notwithstanding the fact that there 
has not been a recruiting meeting in 
6t. John for some time, the young men 
of the city are daily becoming con
vinced that the need for men and still 
more men is urgent 
men who have yet to pass the medical 
officer six reported at recruiting head
quarters yesterday.

Lleut.-Col. Guthrie is expect'd ‘n 
the city today from St. Stephen, where 
he has been conducting a recr vtlng 
campaign for the 236th Oversea i Bat
talion. Colonel Guthrie was accom
panied by several officers and i ipers. 
He will speak at King Square tira 
afternoon.

The promotion of Major D. A. Laurie 
to his present rank has been officially 
confirmed. He will be in charge of 

of the companies in the 15lu*i

Zeltung, says a 4 ___
Reuter correspondent at Amsterdam, 
reproduces from the Rhenisch Weat- 
faellsche Zeltung, of Baeen, a remark
able letter arguing that Germany has 
the rtgiht to treat as common murder- 

subject, of neutral elate, 
fighting on the Bide of Ger- 

The letter to pert

Visiting Officers are Tendered 
Complimentary Supper — 
Large Number Join in 
Giving Welcome.

brave and bold 
McCarrell. "Just 
cap was adjusted, he said in a clear, 
distinct, slow voice: ‘Into Thy hands, 
ah. Lord, I commend my spirit.’ Then, 
still standing at his full height, he 
added : ‘Jesus, receive my soul.’ The 

minute atfer

Besides two
ers any 
caught 
many’s enemies.

Some of Those Taking Part 
in Fight on Land and Sea 
Well Known on the Island.

says: ... .. .
••We are waging no war with the 

United States, but North Americans 
with arm» In

■’mnumrsvsw»-

Between 80 and 90 people consist
ing of members of the local lodges 
of the Sons of England Benefit S<> 
dety and Invited guests participated 

complimentary supper last night 
President W.

trap was sprung 
nine o’clock."

According to one of those present, 
Casement's last trords were: "1 die 
for my country."

An official statement Issued from 
the press bureau tonight says:

"The government carefully and re
peatedly considered all the circum
stances in the Casement case before 
reaching a decision not to interfere 
with the sentence.

Twhom we encounter
hands ought to be treated astheir

franc tireurs and dhot
The Frankfurter Zeltung asks if 

the Rhenisch Journal would consider

In the Tran.vaal.

In a
at Bond’s to Supreme 
R Randall. Toronto, and supreme Sec
retary John W. Carter, Toronto, who 
visited St. John on their way to Hali
fax to take part In the meetings or 
the Grand Lodge to be held there from 

These officers will

Aug. 1.—A recent
Nealie 'Cochran

Campobello, 
epistle from Mro.
(wife of Admiral Cochran) England, 
and also granddaughter of the late 

primary settler ot

New

VICTOR RECORDSAdmiral Owen,
Campobello Island, announces a wish 
that the boys who have gone forth In 
the recent battalion belonging to tof 
Island, i Mr. Bdwsrd Byron, son of 
Mr. O. M. Byron, being one of them), 
be directed to her home They will be 

encouraged ami welcomed, 
showing that lady, who wa. for many 
years an Inhabitant here, has not for- 
gotten her old home and she still has 
an interest here; also that by other 
notes In tihe same epistle she is deeply 
Involved in the Interest» of the Hritls-h

Kilties. At present during the ab
sence of Lieut.-Col. Guthrie he is in 
charge of the N. B. command.

Lieut. Groves left last night for 
Fredericton where he will be In future 
attached to the 236th Overseas Bat-

CLEWS OF THE 
CINE* Bins

August 8 to 11. 
leave for their destination today. Sev
eral addresses were given, as well as 
solos, and a number of toasts were on 
the programme of which F. J. Punter 
had charge. The addressee were most
ly of a patriotic character, amongst 
those speaking being Com. Wlgmore, 
Postmaster Sears, William Hawker 
and the visiting officers. Songs were 
given by Messrs. Garvin, Smith, Punt
er and others, Mr. Roberts presiding 
at the piano. The toasts Included 
The King," "The Officers of the So

ciety.” and "The Soldiers," the latter 
being responded to by Sergt .-Major 
Westall In a neat speech.

The gathering which was in all re
spects enjoyable broke up a little be
fore midnight after the National An
them had been sung. T. H. Carter, 
district deputy, presided.

All the heft metropolitan artist» at yoor 
summer cottage, or all the melodies ot 
nature in your city home. You can 
have both any time with Victor Records.

convicted and punished"He was
for treachery of the worst kind to the 

He had served as a willing 
agent of Germany."

After declaring that Casement had 
organized German- assistance for the 

the statement con-

Empire.

cordiallytalion.
145th Reaches the Thousand Mark.

The 145th Battalion has now reach
ed the one thousand mark, according 
to Major J. G. Kirkpatrick, who left 
for Valcartler after spending the last 
week with friends in Nova Scotia. 
About one hundred men were drafted 
into the 145th from the 115th.

Corp. William O’Dell, of -St. Stephen, 
jvho went to the front with the first 
contingent, and who was wounded at 
St. Julien, has joined the 236th Kilties. 

O'Dell has been doing guard

Toronto. August SelectionsIrish rebellion. 3—Bank clearing»Toronto, Aug. 
for the week ended today, $46,184,056; 
corresponding week last year, $34.-
559.443.

tinuee:
"Conclusive evidence has come into 

the hands of the government since 
the trial that he had entered into an 
agreement with the German govern
ment, which explicitly provided that 
the brigade which he was trying to 

Irish soldiers held as 
might be employed in 

British crown. 
Those among the Irish soldiers who 
resisted Casement's solicitations of 

subjected to treat-

especially provide many tuneful liking 
airs which will refresh during the heat 
of thé dey end grée pleesuie in the cool 
of the summer evenings Here are e 

few of them:

Halifax.
3—Halifax bankEmpire.

Major John Byron, of ‘Belfast, -ou.ln 
of G. M. Byron, who so nobly led toe 
Australian troops during the late Boor 

anting as Brigadier Gen-

Halifax. Augv ....
clearing, for the week ended today 
were, 32,518.764; and for the cotre» 
ponding week lest year, 32,183,224.

Qu.be»,
Quebec, Aug. 3-Bank clearings 

for the week ended today, 38,670,080, 
corresponding week. 1915, 33,446,071.

Ottawa.
Ottawa, Aug. 3—Bank clearing, for 

the week ended Augu.t 3, $4,764,477, 
as compared with 33,662,676 for the 
corresponding week last year.

1f
raise among
prisoners 
Egypt against the

war is now 
eral In the British army against the 
enemy in East Africa.

Another note worthy of report 
that Oolonel Aroblehea. a well 

tourist here, and who 
severely wounded acme

UC06D6TE55??gk,îSS¥W8,,ffLimstetisss}sssttr ttsœattt:}
Corp.
duty on the new bridge for the past 
several months.

Lieut. Rusell McLean. 71st York 
Regiment, and wall known among the 
sporting people of New Brunswick, 
has been a pointed chief recruiting 
officer for the No.
Battalion In New Brunswick. This 
battalion is the recently authorized 
colored unit, and it seems to be meet- 

the hearty support of the

7
disloyalty were 
ment of exceptional cruelty by the 

Some of them since hav- 
exchanged as invalids and 

regard

states
known summerGermans. has been
months previously L» now commanding 
three small cruisers In the Aegean Sea.

Miss Helen Gilliland, who has been 
visiting here recently, returned home 
to (Boston accompanied by Miss Mary 
Townsend. The death of James WUHston. of

Mr and Mrs. McKenzie and family j^g^town, a native of Bay du Viu, 
left on Monday for Westport, N. S. occurred in Douglas town, July 21»t, 

Recent arrivals are Ml» Allen and age 0f 72. He was a member
of the Presbyterian church. He 

three children—Wm., of Do »»• 
Mrs. Chas. M. Dt*»JOn.

Ing been
have died in this country. 
Casement as their murderer.'

In conclusion, toe statement points 
that the suggestion, which "has 

conclusively disproved." that

GOOD NEWS FROM 
MANY SOURCES

2 Construction ■rtVELVE-mcH. DOUM-E-MDED dance mooed

Muy Gel e OM-fu Twt Victor MUilerv Bmnd) 

BLUB LABEL

“’-“■“Sfassl-

OBITUARY.
been
Casement went to Ireland to try to 
stop the rising was not raised at the 
trial, nor was the plea of insanity.

ing with
colored people throughout the mari
time provinces.

Mrs. John Williams, 18 Hanover 
received the sad intelligence 
Ottawa yesterday that her

Miss Days of lîrookUne, Mass.
Detroit, Aug. 3—Detroit United Mr Mrs. Buckley and friend,

Railway continues to show largely In- Mjg8 Lowei recently returned to Mass
es-eased earnings. The returns for adhugett«.
six months to June 30 show net In- Mrs. Charles Patdh was a passenger

to Boston on Saturday to attend the 
obsequies of her eon-in-law, Mr. Wm. 
L Cockeran.

Sunday, Aug. 13th, will be observed 
by the Sabbath school a» iRalTy Day, 
and the following Monday the annual 
picnic will be held. ____________

Special to The Standard. lainterred in the

brother. Gunner William L. Hunter, 
died of wounds on August 1st, at the 
Canadian General Hospital, Etaples, 
France. This was the first word re
ceived officially concerning Gunner 

Besides Mrs. Williams, Gun-

young soldier w’as 
military plot at Fernhill. Private 
Wilson was a native of Alberta, and 
enlisted in the 4tli Pioneers on May 
31 st, 1915, at Edmonton. He was ad
mitted to the military hospital In tha 

August 1st, suffering from 
the brain and died the fol-

leaves
lastown [■■■■■■■■I
Newcastle, and Mrs. James Dickens, 
Douglastown. Following brothers \nd 
sisters survive: f Charles WlUUin, 
Douglastown ; Joseph, Bay du V»c; 
Thomas. Klondyke ; Mrs. Howard »•. 
Douglastown ; Mrs. Benjamin 8t >wart, 
Boston, and Mrs. Amos Wilkes, Cali
fornia. Interment was In 8t. Lukes 
cemetery, Douglastoefln. _____

RED SEAL RECORDS
Mebel Gerrteoe 7#*Leflsby froe Rrmtete

Ak*e Gluck MB
MfewDaMiM MB

come from all sources, after allow- ’ 
ing for interest and taxes, was $1,352,- 
470, a new record. Assuming that 
the same depreciation as In 1915 will 
be allowed out of the current year’s 
earnings the proportionate deduction 
for the first six months would leave a 
surplus of $977,470 available for divi
dends, equal to 7.8 per cent, earned 
for the half year, and representing 
earnings at an annual rate of 16.fi 
against 9.7 per cent. In 1915.

Order For Fuses For British 
Government.

New York, Aug. 3—The New York 
Air Brake Co. has closed a contract 
for 600,000 fuses for Brltlsdn high ex
plosive shells. These are of exactly 
the same type and size as the com
pany has been making for some time 
on Its 1,260,000 high explosive shell

New Companies Made Necessary By 
The War.

Ctwee D'Automue' (VSoBu)

ONE PRICE FROM COAST TO COAST
city on 
abscess on 
lowing morning.

Members of the 104th Battalion, now 
written to their

Hunter.
ner Hunter Is survived by a brother, 

Lomond, andGuy Hunter, Loch 
another sister Mrs. G. Damery. Hear them at any "Hie Maker’s 

Voice” dealer’s
in England, have 
friends in New Brunswick stating that 
the battalion is to be held as a ré

unit in England, and that men
Funeral for Late Private 

Alex. Wilson.
Military

serve
will be sent to the front In reinforce
ment drafts. No official announce
ment concerning this report has been 
received In New Brunswick, however.

at Caesar’s

Private Alex. Wilson. 4th Pioneer 
Battalion, was buried yesterday morn- 

the undertaking rooms of 
Sc Sons, with full milt- 

funeral services

£2 :L-«2?vC ,£5?

Berliner Gram-o-phone Co.
LIMITED

king from 
N. W. Brenan 
tary honors. The 
were conducted by the Rev. F. ». 
Dowling, at St. Andrew’s church. The

The battalion Is now 
Camp, England. \

I Lenoir Street
MONTREAL

Dealt*, in every town and citymREDVbTbÜEY BIG
IFTmAcOUPONApRUfT

AILLUSTRATED EDITION Cream and Green
Window Shades!

The powerful stimuli!» given by 
demands to the Incorporation ofDistributed by the war

new companies to manufacture mate
rials needed in Europe Is shown In 
the record of capital Inverted in oil.

munitions, dye and cheml-

-»«•Clx gtan&arô
for sale byrihlp, war . _ . .

cal concerns since the opening of hoe- 
Flgures - compiled over the 

period for corporations of 
$60,000,000 capital show a total 

of $761,646,000 in new

FRIDAY, AUGUST 4. 1916
tUlties. 
two year 
over 
Investment 
concerns. J.&A.McMiDanClip «fane of the* coupon, bearing 

«■raced* date, and prerant them to- 
wether wkh our advertised pnee of $1.48
;sMmG<®is,irr£-BSi!
BIBLE.

3 ceB?r *148 rr
Description JCBÎS=Së

Uni Mara family traetd rad mrayrarful helps.
naTWJtWWKSBlBSP

With Insertion
spXwi«1 At 68c Each

BORN. 98 mJIIO Prince Wn. Street - • SI. 10HN, N. 8.
Wholesale Dutributot. of •

VICTOR GRAMO-
PHONES end |u\

483
aid sumits

SECURES
HOWE—On August 3rd, to the wife of 

Walter R. Rowe, a daughter. 
ROBINSON—At Hampton Station, to 

Mr. and Mrs. Percy L Rolliun. 
a daughter. AT

D. MCARTHUR'S
84 King St.

Is.' DIED.■ Add for Poetage: 
HAIL OWM | le the Maritime Prov-

r/u
- MB WtED

KS

Wpi
I Incee .......................
1 in Quebec 
1 In Ontario ......... ..

GALLAGHER—OB Bunker HflLCaxV 
obello. July 31st. Effle, only daughter 

k of Mr. and Mrs. Barney Gallagher.
r
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ZEPPELINS I 
ANOTHER 1 

L LIST Of I
‘Nine Horses Kil 

• Result of the 
Effort.

SIX MACHINE 
PART IN TH

I German Airmen 
Chances in In 
—Berlin Repo 
Typical Piece 
Fiction.

ltondon, Ang. 3—SI 
, ships took part In th 
eastern counties of 
morning, according to 
nouncement issued t
which says eigihty bom 
to have been dropped 
were killed and thre' 
injured, the statement 

The text of the off 
follows:

"Several hostile all 
ùfte eastern and sout 
Ties last nigfht. The/ 
were received about m 
these, It seems that nc 
airships were attackln 
ot Norfolk, Suffolk an 
or less simultaneously, 
ed about an hour and t

Keep To Cc
“Except at one poll 

,did not penetrate very 
contented themselves v 
few bombs at a time on 
localities, mainly near 
eral bombs<su-e reporte 
en Into the aea.

“Anti-aircraft guns 
tioni In one locality, b 
there attacked made 
cape.

"In conjunction wli 
one airship was makln, 
of Kent. Many observ 
a second airship folic 
The number of bomb 
this attack makes the 
pear quite possible, 
guns came into action, 
two, hits are claimed a 
raider.

“A total number of 
t have been accounted f 

Including those seen t

IJ

'

The total damage 
, Ingly small. Nine hon 
| and three others injur 
; tarr object of the raid

Xpie Sighted on I
Ymuiden, Holland, A 

, 11, one of the Zeppeli 
along the Dutch coast, 
ly damaged. Her mott 

, ing badly, and there wt 
The Dutch coast guard 
and they believe that

For Home Conet
Berlin, Aug. 3, via 

raid last night by Ger 
; resulted In the droppi 
number of explosive a 
on London, on the flee 
wich, and on industr 
ments on the county of 
an official statement g 
today.

The Zeppelins were 
light British forces, bt 
undamaged, says the sti 
follows:

"During the night o 
great number of our na 
attacked the soutiheastc 
England and successfu 

.mat number of expb 
B®nbs, especially on 
fleet base at Harwicl 
works, and on, from a 
point, important Indus 
menta In the county o: 
their approach the air 
tacked by enemy light 
the rays of numerous 
but all returned undan

False From Beglnnh
London, Aug. 3—In 

official statement from 
air ràid last night, the 
bureau says:

"The press bureau 1 
flclally that the Germa 
untrue virtually from 
end."

■

London Saw No
3—

made here fall to bear 
man claims that the It 
lins raids reached L 
people from all parts < 
the suburbs lave repor 
not seen or heard anj 
any guns. Whenever i 
reached London or the 
past the news spread 
fcRere was no difficulty 1 
to ot witnesses to te 
ÿxesénee.

London,

THE POLICE C

In the police court ye 
of eight dollars was all 
against Andrew McCfird 
refusing to move along 
when ordered by the p< 

Two young men for r 
for meals in a cafe we 
go with a warning.

Ooê drunk wa» rexnai

all records
AND

All Styles of Victrolas
FOR SALE BY

C H. Townshend - King St

m i\ ^
1 9m

■.m ^

W

k« rw a


